GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

IAS – ADDITIONAL CHARGE TO IAS OFFICER - ORDERS ISSUED.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL A) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Rt) No. 7598/2015/GAD  Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 14/10/2015

Read: Note No.21/Secy/Pwr/Sports/2015 dated 30.09.2015 from Shri. M Sivasankar IAS, Secretary.

ORDER

Shri. M Sivasankar IAS(KL 1995), Chairman, Kerala State Electricity Board and holding the additional charges of Secretary, Sports Department and Secretary Power Department, was appointed as General Observer for General Election to Bihar Assembly and the officer has informed that he will leave head quarters on 06.10.2015.

2. During the absence of the officer, Shri.P Mara Pandiyian IAS(KL 1984), Principal Secretary, Fisheries Department, in addition to the existing charges, will hold the additional charge of Secretary, Sports Department.

(By Order of the Governor)

Jiji Thomson,
Chief Secretary to Government.

To

Shri. P Mara Pandiyian IAS, Principal Secretary, Fisheries Department.
Shri. M Sivasankar IAS, Secretary, Sports Department.
The Accountant General (A & E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Secretary, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions,
Department of Personnel & Training, Government of India, New Delhi.
The Sports/Fisheries Departments.
The General Administration (SC) Department.
The General Administration (Co-ordination / Computer Cell/House
Keeping/PABX/Budget Wing/Accounts, J/Services E) Departments.
The Information and Public Relations Department.
The Web and New Media Division, I&PRD (for uploading to www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)

Copy to: The Principal Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Minister (Forest, Environment, Transport, Sports and Cinema)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Fisheries, Ports and Excise)
CA to the Additional Secretary, General Administration (Special A&C) Departments.
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded/By order,

Section Officer.